Cellular origin of blocking factors from cultured spleen cells of tumor-bearing mice.
Spleen cells from mice bearing methylcholanthrene-induced tumors were cultured for 2 days without further stimulation. Blocking factors were consistently detected in culture supernatants by their ability to suppress leukocyte adherence inhibition reactions between soluble tumor antigens and peritoneal cells of tumor-bearing mice. The blocking factors were specific for individual tumors. The cellular origin of these factors was investigated by depleting the spleen cell population of various cell types before culturing. The cells involved were removed by treatment with antibodies to certain membrane markers (Thy-1, Ly-2, Ia, I-J) but not by anti-Ly-1 antibodies. Removal of adherent cells also prevented production of blocking factors, which was restored by reconstitution with syngeneic but not allogeneic cells from normal mice. The normal reconstituting cells were shown to bear Ia, but not I-J or IgM. This indicates that blocking factors (previously shown to have I-J determinants in their molecules) originate from suppressor T lymphocytes (Thy-1+, Ly-1-2+, I-J+), with macrophages (I-J-, Ia+) in the role of accessory cells.